
Woman’s Ministry 2008/2009 Annual Report 
 

The Ladies Ministry is praising God for another great year serving God’s family here at 

Windham Baptist Church. 

 

2008’s challenges with in our staff resulted in some changes on the “who will do” and the 

“what” of programming but it was great to see people step up to the plate and allow God 

to stretch them along the way.  I praise God for Angie Elder and her great heart and more 

then capable abilities to step into this servant role even more then usual this year. We 

praise God as this allowed other newer people to the Ladies Ministry to take on new roles 

and trust that God would give wisdom and rest for His leading and provision.   

 

November brought on the Ladies Tea.  The tea is always a great joy to pull together and a 

great blessing to attend. We enjoyed learning more about another family member of 

WBC, at this event, Phyllis Castonguay, as she shared how God has drawn her to himself 

over these years. 

 

Another annual event brought us back to the home of Sue Grant.  Getting to gather as a 

group of woman is always a treat and to remember Christ birth together is a blessing.  It 

was a fun night for all. 

 

This year we have also had the blessing as a church family to celebrate several additions 

to our family. Hannah Lloyd was our first addition and further on in the year came Ezra 

Coldwell, Teyah Riegel, Katherine Peterson, and most recently Matthew Dyer. 

 

Laurel Jerry shared with us at our second annual Mother Daughter event in February.  We 

look at this event as one that builds up the family and shares the gospel as people are 

brought into our building perhaps for the first time and also a chance to encourage those 

who are saved. 

 

Finally, this year as we look back over the events we are thankful God has given us all 

the ability to share God’s love to this family and given opportunity to new teachers, 

planners and helpers to step up and take a role in this ministry.  One area that has 

successfully accomplished this is the Women to Women ministry.  We are blessed to 

have so many capable women who have been brave this year to share their stories or 

share on a topic of interest and bless other women in this body and outside of it. 

 

Our Annual retreat is coming up in June.  We are not headed out of the area this year but 

look forward to a blessing together as we get to hear God’s word through a very gifted 

speaker, Beth Moore. 

 

Thank you for the privilege to minister here! 

 

One of His,  

Tracy Gedicks, for the Ladies Ministry 


